








NMR Marginal OsciIIator with MOSFET Operating at Low Temperature (111) 
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(Received Feb. 25，1974) 
A simple NMR marginal osci1ator with a single MOSFET element has been 
improved by incoporating an amplifier with an additional MOSFET next to the 
osci1ator; the whole system is enc10sed in a cryogenic box. The transmission 
line between the sample coi1 and the osci1ator is reduced to the shortest distance 
to have a high Q value and a stable oscillation. In the present experiment， the 
main parts are put between pole pieces of the magnet. The experimental results 
show that even in the presence of magnetic field up to 22 kG the improved 
device works well， the stability of the oscillation being within 10 ppm at 14.4 
MHz. NMR experiments at 77 and 4.2 K are carried out on AF1 in ruby crystal， 
revealing the typical signals with a better signal-to-noise ratio than the previous 
one. 
1. 序 (3SK35. 2ー ゲートI n-チャンネル型〉を LC同調
固体素子 MOSFETはその伝導機構の特長のため 回路部に用いた NMRマージナル発振器を試作し，
極低温でも動作することが知られて以来，この素子を これを使って液体窒素および液体ヘリウム温度におけ













































Fig. 1. The improved NMR marginal osci1ator; a commercial dual gate and n-channel 
type MOSFET (3SK35) is used both in the osci1ator and in the high frequency 
amp1ifier. The transmission 1ine between the sample coi1 and the osci1ator is 
reduced to the shortest distance. The cryogenic box is immersed in a liquid 
bath 
1につながる抵抗の値を 150kQから 500kQに，そ























Fig. 2. The constructed main 
part involving the 
sample， the osci1ator， 











































Fig. 3. Cryostat for low temperature 
NMR experiment. The cryogenic 
box is put between the pole 



















Fig. 4. The detector box kept at room 
temperature. Helium exchange 
gas is filled into the cryostat 


















Fig. 5. The varia tion of osci1la tion 
frequency 10 with applied 








Fig. 6は検出器を 4.2Kまで冷却し，約 11kG
の静磁場が加わっているときの発振状態の写真であ
Fig.6. Wave form (frequency; 13. 5 
MHz) of the oscillator on a 
synchroscope at 4.2 K in the 
presence of magnetic field 
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Fig. 7. Osci1la tor voltage V osc a t 77 and 
4.2 K against the dc supplied 
voltage + Bl of the MOSFET， 
where static field Ho 11.8 kG 
is applied. Both the bias voltages 
+ B2 and + Ba are adjusted to a 
のある磁場の強さはv-パンド領域におけるルビー中 constant value so that the Vosc 
の Cr3+の ESRに相当する磁場 (Ho=10"-'20kG) value may attain the maximum 
であり，ここではこれに相応する NMR発振周波数 with + Bl 20 volt. 
は約 14.4MHzをえらんであるo実験結果は 21kG 11.8 kGがかかっているときの Vosc (シンクロスコ
から 4kGまで磁場の強度を変化させてもわずかに 1 ープで読みとったピーク値〉と発振部の電源電圧 +








3. ルビー中 Al21核の NMR実験
上述したように，われわれは従来の装置を改良し，
新しいマージナル発振器を試作したo この装置を用い










まず， 77 K における NMR信号を Fig.8に示
す:発振周波数10 13.209 MHz，中心、磁場Ho
11.9kG，発振電庄 V08C 140mV，磁場変調周波数
1m 19.5Hz，変調幅 H明=48.3 G， 中央の信号
の半値幅 t1H = 33G。
( b) 
Fig. 8. NMR signals of A127 in ruby 
(Cr8+ --0.3%) at 77 K， with 
field modulation at ら =17.8
Hz and modulation amplitude 
Hm = 48.3 G. 
249 
Fig. 9 (a)， (b)に 4.2Kにおける実験結果を示す。
ただし， (b)では5本のスベクトルのうち中央部の様子
を示してある。それぞれの測定条件は次の通りであ
る:(a) 1'0 13.336 MHz， Ho 12.0 kG， Vosc 
250 mV， 1m = 19.5 Hz， Hm = 48.3G， t1H = 
17 Go (b) 10 = 13.302 MHz， Ho = 12.1 kG， 
VOSC 300mV， 1m 19.5 Hz， Hm 12.4 G， 






Fig. 9. NMR signals at 4.2 K， with 
10 = 13.336 MHz， f:隅=17.8 
Hz， and Ho = 12.0 kG: (a) 
H叩 48.3 G and the 
linewidth t1H = 17 G， (b) 
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